CardDAV et al.

Cyrus Daboo, Apple Inc.
Status (CardDAV)

- draft-ietf-vcarddav-carddav-01.txt:
  1. Removed text describing other protocols.
  2. Added comment about a new vcard spec being developed.
  3. Added SHOULD support for the DAV:current-user-principal-URL property.
  4. Added “anyof”/”allof” test attribute to query XML elements to support simple or/and combinations of tests.
  5. Added ‘carddav’ and ‘carddavs’ SRV service type definitions.
Status (MKCOL Ext)

• draft-ietf-vcarddav-webdav-mkcol-00.txt:
  1. Removed MKACTIVITY and MKWORKSPACE replacement behavior.
  2. Added valid-resource-type precondition.
Other

- draft-sanchez-webdav-current-principal-01.txt:

1. Defines a way for a WebDAV client to quickly find the principal resource of the currently authenticated user.

2. Addresses the initial client “bootstrap” problem for configuration.

3. Driven by CalDAV implementation experience.

4. Added as a SHOULD support to CardDAV.

5. IETF last call issued a few days ago.